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Wide Section Of SouthwestFeels Tremors Of Earth
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TXou'va heard that this old earth
Is'ggnna reel and rock.

Thli Trt of It did, all right.

The quivering of Sunday morn-
ing brought to llBht a new sprint
champion nohe' other than Oble
Brlstow, high school foo.ball
coach.

lie leaped from bed on the 11th
floor of the Settles and, holding
Mm. Brlstow' hand made It In
about 10 second flat down four
flights. E. V. Spenco suggested
this morning that Oble be retain-
ed as track coach too.

Tom Jordansaid other d-- y It Th.i disturbance was felt hero
looked like about hulf the world for nbou. thr,c mnutes
bad gone cock-eyed- . It felt like the
iSrth Itself was doing that.

It happens that we urc.allovcd to
rlecp on the Uth floor of the

The higher you get. of course, the
more pronounced the lbratlons
during an earth tremor.

Well., somehow, half in slumber
and haif twake we felt like We

were being floated back and forth
on a maglo cat pet-o-r something,
maybe so about the float out the
window.

: Hopped out of bed about tint
time and felt the floor rolling like
we always figured on an ocean
liner might. Went to the w.ndow.
Heard the window weights going
-- plump, plump, plumb, plump,"' In
perfett rhythm.

It dawned til that rlcht then
mil thire that we were was the
an earthquakefrom a balcony seat.

Yelled at' the ipom mate.
He was Justabout then getlng to

the magic, carpel stage.

-- What's that?" he asked,
'It's a cock-eye-d earthquake..'

said we.

He hit the floor, "ny George, Is
at that," he reflected.

About that time we got Into the
hall. Stopped ut the end wlnduw.

Looked and lUtencd,

What' that? It started agalnJ
those wlr,dow weights.

Plop, plop, plop, plpp.

Louder, LoiiD.ER, LOUDlilL

Xllght then we confess, terror of
a subtle sort possessedus. ,

There wont the back and
forth, back and forth.

"What n flrrtsy UUng thi. earth
Is," we reflected

louder, louder It got.
C

How strong would It get?

That was tho big question.'

Would It stop?

-- n u

on

it

"It's a long way to the grounl.
couldn't make it If It get
stronger. Might fts well fall with It
as let it fall or us."

""But, tne tick-loc- k of the window
weights against the frame i began
to grow more faint they died
away.

For a moment we stood
Would It start again?

still.

From the other end ot the hall
came a plaintive call of a woman
guest to her neighbor across the
hall.

. What's the rnattei ? we shouted
through the 'darkness,

"Oh, I'm soared to death. My
husband's gone., I'm alone. I fell
put it bed. What's the matter."
Poor thing!

' t- -

Another hesd popped out dl.ectr
ly across tho hall.

Haw'd you like that inn', we
him.

"Humn.
he mused.

Wasn'tthat something,'

. i
I.,ra noise. Came a man and

woman circling the corner around
from the elevator. They peeped
each way. GFtnned, Oray
and pink nightgown disappeared.

Another guest wanted to know
what was,wrong.

"An earthquake,"said we.

"Aw, you're crazy, said she.

Anyway nature put on a gteat
(CONTINUED ON I'AUU )
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Of Vibrations
Of EarthHere
People Recount Sensations

Felt When Ground
Swayed

People In Big Spring, along with
residents of a wide region in Texas
and eastern New Mexico, experi-
enced a new sensation Sunday
morning,

Earth tremors wire registered
over a territory extending from
Amarlllo to San Antonio, Fort
U'nrth in El Pnso.

the
beginning

did

at S: It a. m. .
Two series of vibrations were

registered.
Theie was no actual damage in

IJIg Spring.
Fowderd plaster roll down wans

of a few of the older buildings.
Light fixtures swung.

electile refrigerators.
on." Ueds wobbled,

x w
A fe.v

Were "kicked, J.xVf
Dishes rat--'

lied. 'Window weights beatagainst
frames.

The whole town spent Sunday
and Monday exchanging accounts
of sensations felt When slumber1
was disturbed by tho temblors,

In Hotels
Guests In hotels, especially the

taller buildings, reported tho most,
pronounced manlfcs tlons of the
disturbance.

There a few guestsdashed from
their rooms, one couple having
madp" four flights of stairs in nn

effort tc reach the street, before'-- -
the Vbratlons ended.

The onfy audible reflection
wltnslnzitho quake rhythmic swing

thing,

pajamas

Inir of window wclcnts acainst
frames,

A. M. Hlpps reported he was
passing in of the Montgomery
Ward building when the first VI'
bratlons started. Windows rattled
and he retreated to the middle of
the street, he said.

,al.

front

Will Knox Edwardssaid he haJ.
Just aitsen when the "shaking"
started and, passing a china cabi
net in the dining room, caught it
Just before dishes fell to the floor

Mrs. Nat Shlck and daughter.
Lillian, who were in California two
years ago when an earthquakedid
considerable dnmage, were aware
of the nature of the disturbances
quickly as tlu-- awoke.

"A nice little earthquakewere
having." Miss Shlck said to awaken
her father.

Light fixtures In the Shlck horn
were swinging Vigorously, they re-

ported.
Mm. W. R. Settles, sleeping on

he second floor of her home, iald
ihc thought wind was causing the
liouei- - to "rattle" It was scveml
minutes before she icalizcd what

I had happened, she aajd.

'
'

t

- w .

'

i.xpiosinnr
The disturbance recalled one o."

two vears niriK whim nnmlnn cnitJ
dlvldrd slo whether hn earth
tremor actually had occurred or

a

blasting south of town caused win
dows to rattle. However,' o'her
towns n this area rcjorted the dis-
turbance then aril many still cling
.o the belief a more brief, wore lo--

;al disturbanceactually occurred.
Stco D. Ford said he thought

the hot water heater In his htfnic
.mil exploded.

Night Clerk Watson at the Set-
tles though't a boiler In the base
ment knight have exploded,

Calvin Doykln, sleeping In his
penthouse apartment atop the
Crawford, said he
that somebody had
wan shaking his bed to awaken
mm. i

Along with the hundreds of nar-
ratives of the exa,pt sensations peo-
ple had were numerous expressions
.if "disappointment" by others that
they had not awakened.

"If there was going to be an
earthquake I wUh I h'ad h.een
iwake." said one young woman,

Hunt Begun For
PiainvieubGirl

AMAUILLO, Aug, 17 CTJ Offi-
cers over the panhandle were
hunting today for MargaretLocke,
15, of Plalnvlew She disappeared
late Friday afternoon while visit-
ing a frUnd's home. --She was be-
lieved to have been kidnapped or
to have run away. A girl answer-
ing to her description was seen
with a. man In an automobllo In
Vjrnon Friday night.

Four Gangsters
Are PutTo Death

BELLEF0NTE, Penn., Aug.. 17
UP) Fr"ank Cantllla. Frank Powell,
Carl Crow, and Joseph Parsl, boot-
legger gangsters,were electrocuted
today fct the killing of Louis Hoff-
man three years ao,

Art Goebel,Conquerorof Pacific,
HereEnrouteTo Startof Air Race

Wales' Crash Victim
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Ai$ocialcd J're I'iora
Deryl Rlaos, actress, was Injured

In an automobile collision with thi
Prince of Wales In London recently.
She Is shown here with a bouquet
which the prince sent her.

Midland Man

for
if

West Texas district
for the

died the home of friends,
Mr. Mrs. 404 East
Park about 9 o'clock

frbm an acute heart
He was the

In
not

been made. His father was due to
arrive Burial will be

Texas.

and

will.

i

Aug 17 man
and

county

City Phe
but of Aus-

tin, had flled

on way to vlr.lt here.

G.

A

o

the report from and .Bar-cu-s
"out

week ago
killing at

402
street.

On

Miss Is
in the of
offices

of I,
c. T.

has gone for two weeks'
cation San

Tvll of

Cope.

Ity .101,
A tall, young man

clad In a gray flannel suit
stood on the ot the

and
chatted In fact so quiet was
he that people in more 60
automobiles along the
bounds of the did not

that Art winner of
the Dole flight prize, whom they
had conn; to sec was on board the
west bcund

Goebel was on hUt way to Los
California, where Is

I to enter the
annual air races to be

.held In late and
He came front on

'the ship that was to pick up W.
and his

ung wife In El Paso.
The noted filer who ranks along

with Colonel Lindbergh,
Frank and others &J lead
ing In

so that It Was
to distinguish him from the

other aa they
from the chip. A fellow
on 'he ship was asked If1 Corbel

on the plane and that
he did not think so, adding that
surely the aviator would be flying
ne of own ship.

' r!nh! wnfe Hint-to- n frnm fhi.
rowd by an belt buckle
le was

He cordial and talked
In n soft tone of voice.

"Yes, 1 Intend to try .at the trans
speed record held by

but I am Intfctcs.
ed the Cleve--i
land races. If I make Clew- -

and In plenty, of time I will con- -

Dies Latytau"vfl; New York."
Dallas

Goebel hasbeen In Dallas recent
He has nlso been wot king on

Acute Heart Attack to' fans a Delscl airplane motor
R. W. Brown, JMagnolia Asked he that type of

motor held In the fu- -

Superintendent ture of he "Yoi,

Roderick William
it more

IJrown, 33, j power, un and Is by
superintendent

Magnolia Pipeline com-
pany, at

and Sweater,
street, Mon-

day morning
attack. spending we'k-en-d

vlrltlng Illg Sprl'g.
Funeral arrangementshad

tonight in
Groesbeck,

CustomOfficial
SeeksRevocation

Of Bridge Order

.(ippedlinu?d Motorist Killed,

jnuouDieaiy.

OneMan Detained
AUSTIN;

and Travis'

thealaylng Saturday
T.

Arizona, formerly

YounpW.

I(pspltal indicated
of danger,"
critically

family at

Subs

Henderson
Chamber--
during

secretory
Manager Watson.

Good-Nalurc- d Flier
Conditions Speedsters

With

dark-hatre- d

Sunday
veranda

American

parked

Angeles,
preparations

Cleveland
August catlySeJ

Itember
L.

"Young" Strlbllng

Hawks,
American figures aviation.

lis unostentatious dif-

ficult
possengers alighted

passenger

replied

engraved
wearing.

fluent-
ly, though

Captain
primarily entering

In to

Fatal
thought

po"lbllltleS
aviation, answered:

Hailey

produces
longer

far the most economical. It also
produces more speed,

He predicted that it would rot be
long befotc aircraft would feature
.hat type of altogether.

"Oh, my ship is already out of
the factory,' he explained when
aeked it he were on his vvy to
'linnrlnlnnil tit ntistHinln tf &tttivu viiatiuVitlUtl Ut t(JC
imp. -- 11 is a i.ocKiiec- u- LKicKheeU
Vogo. The cruising speed? Well.
f don't know yet, I haven't tried
it. tlut that dccs.Vt make a grca.
deal of difference. Speed on

dependslargely on weath-
er conditions. Most of the spc-- d

records established are made by
.lyers who st aroundand wait foi
.nvcrnblo conditions end then fly,

-- ut In this race I be- - I Able to do It
CORPUS CHRIST!. Aug. 17 CPi As To Speed
rtov Cumnhrll. fllntrirt rnHnrtnr Tn tplHnf. nhniit KllurfA In rn-- A

of revenue, announced to-- o flying for speed ho said It was
day customs officials haJ "Anyonu watches It
asked Seymour lawman, assistant,ong enough and makes a study of

treasury, Charts T--
-1 l.TZ,. W. Bei V.

points bo-- "" "7
tween and course lnJows S. II.

beds.on H.e,are down .,..,n.i... ..u....v "civ mmitu nv u in me norm, ineyy lie
9 p. m. each beginning lout asked.
Saturday. Bonter town met j No direct route wilt be used In
were me action, ueciar-- .he rominir Clevelnml lr mm, h..

ling It interfered with trade anjfcausecraft may vary two or three
diminished Mexican good

was held Blanco
officers were hunting anoth-

er for
Johnson of I Oray.
nix,

oN been
of

relatives

Is
of

soven-da- y battlo pounds.
appeared swinging in of
u. uauey Jr, afternoon as

Divings
he

Young Bailey
busned one

while with "gasoline
Lome Scurry

Miss

Florence em-
ployed Conv
uierca the absence

Mrs. O. Phillips, to
Mrs.

va
to Diego, California.

Airway's terminal
freely.

than

landing field
know Goebel,

nlr transport.

he
making

Pallas

charm

Captain

was

was

continental
Hawks,

in

engine

iu'vs

iong
stretches

coming won't

internal
that Mho

proiesung

hundred miles oft the route and
make better speen under cer-

tain conditions, he said.
"qu can't tell about It. If youi

inang arounaand watch the weath
er costs you neat sum each
day. ' Once, however, I tilt It right
und flew acrossthe United States
at 13,000 feet and good tail
winds all the way. But that Is the

rather the rule.
On being wished on his en-

trance the races he replied
"Thanks'" Then he added with a
goo.t natured smile, "Well, we'llOray was shot and. lot fun trjlnglmiwn lit iiitrtn,MlA ..KI1a -

his
SON HORN

at. and Mrs, James.
E.it Fourth street, announce theReported'Out of Danger' .birth son, m it:30

with nnd re--

Monday

was
was

Phillips

Phil-
lips a

his

air

ly.

can

it

,
SOO

W.

a. m. S'atur--
weighed

death Mother baby
favor doing

TO 'MOVE'
A man' was released Monday

morning with to "move"
after being held in connection
an alleged attemptto bieak in Cun-
ningham and Philips No, S
store. ,

re
TIHKVTS SKNT TICKET

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 17. (INS) -

When two bandits held up Frank
Morlona taking his .and
cnluabla he begged them to

Most Damage

Is Reported
At Valentine

First General Disturbance
Of Kind In (Quarter

Century

Ey The Associated Prcss
Earth tremors rocked Central

and West Texas early Sunday, the
first In more than quarter
of century.

Scores ot cities reported houses
shaken and residents awakened
but In far Southwest
Texas In the Southern Sierra Vleja'
Mountains, seemed to bear the
biUnt of the shock. Ticrc many
adobo residences were wrecked
No loss of life "was reported.

At Hondo two distinct shocks
were felt, n rocking motion ap-
pearing to run from the northwest
to the southeastalong the rock up-
lift in that section.

Width
Taylor was the farthest east cltv

to report the shock, giving It n
width ot at least KKJ miles In
Texas. i

At Valentine the most severe tre
mor was preceded followed by)
lighter ones. The original tremor
aroused most of the residentsand'
they rushed Into the streets,all cs.
eoplnr before the hea 'er shocks
cracked walls and sentroofs crash-
ing down. The brick school house
was damaged badly. The walls
were cracked plaster shaken
down. Every chimney In Valen
tine fell. The Southern Pacific
employes' clubhouse was damaged
and the railroad's fue. and water
tanks damaged. Total loss In Val
entine was estimated at 75,000.

San Antonio was the largest city
to report the earthquakes. Dishes
were brbken, windows ratUed and
chandellersawayed, although jo
extensive damage was reported.
tviiuam jiarx oi me oan Antonio
weather bureau estimated the of
mora began at 5:39 a. m. and last-
ed 72 seconds. It was the first
earthquake recorded since estab-
lishment there of the weather bu
reau In 1871.

Wnlli Cracked
Fort StockVon, In th. Rig Bend

country In Southwest Texas, re
ported the walls of several down-
town business buildings,
cracked. Comanche Springs, flow
ing CO.000,000 gallons of water daf-ly-,

spouted muddy water for nn
hour after the earthquakehit 'but
apparently the flow was not af-
fected otherwise. The , quake
there lasted about 20 seconds

division, residence.
damaged.

burglar.

Reports
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adopted a against

.shotguns to handled members of
picture shows Francis Fleischer and

"

CongressionalAct Regulating
Next YearsCotton AcreagePlan
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Enroute Paso
Treatment
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Caverns. One chimney
Carlsbad.

Tho little town of Lpbo, south-
east of Van Horn, a few

phaken out
Hobbs. M.. the trc-f4'''- Moorc

mors were felt there.

gen--

fell

The ni'nke felt In Lubbock
shook

rattled dishes (wakenedsleep-- Heiu, Alterupper siurieii
of hoteli said they felt the tremors!

three minutes. Those
the ground level estlmi 15 to
second the duration.

bit humor --ept narra
the

tOfiOO during
Officials from,,.

believing
worlL,

w'as Lubbeck's first

Carlsbad

quake.
day. The' boy M P',fv"J Po" nny Sn5'der'

are

with

earth-''1-1 "Ul
The also were

EI. -- A series
earth tremors, which

Valentine, Texas, and
damaged virtually building
In that town, shook the vicinity

Paso Sunday. One
hurt Valentine, which miles
east here.

the railway officers
here said about seven, shocks.
which (CSTJ were
felt Valentine. The heaviest
mor occurred about 5:30

The was felt Spor
ford. sOO miles east bills.

dm ivhlMi Amarlllo to north, and
gift. "We need Mount Rllcy, the

one told Mortona, "Hyou real-- rivept Valentino damage
ly this will tend youplight, ftrd believed none

pawn ticket It." They did. ON
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Gangsters, New York City's police department
new method warfare gunmen the use

short-barrele- by the motorcycle
squad. This side car) Oan
Duckley ready for action.

El
For

Mrs, Kate Boatler. 46, wife ot
C. ,UoatIer, 1410 East Fourteenth
street, who died the Sunshine

Texas passorger
11:23 m. Saturday,ten

miles east ot Odessa whljo
Paso for

was"to burled this afternoon In
New OIHo following

from the
chapel with Rev, R, Owen
the First church
Rev. of the

at
trna

npee.

First

Purser Pall
bearcre were Som Hatchcocjc, Jei
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funeral suiters.
Reed, S. P.

Reed, Boat-
ler, nieces
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of of 'er1 ? ""'

by

was

of

tre

at
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of

. Coun'y vere re--

prisoners where charges

man iru arrestedtn a local
Saturday night by Policeman

Clarence was former-
ly a police officer here. IJe came
from Oklahoma

The other was surprise! by
three officers sleeping In a
small shacknearKilgore early this
morning. Officers took bis gun
from his'pillow and then
awakened him. He made no re.
slstance. He formerly conducted a

He lived at
Hobbs, at one tlnw.

Half of th9 $0,000 stolen from the
was reportedto have been re

covered. Including 1.039 one dollar

Paro, at N. M, and The robbsra waiseainto me Dan
htm rlnir cntil1 the

was 100 miles west,
thlet was

want rlnjr,
for I"

(In

To

taken

Aug.

the

fe

He

while

here.
M,

Saturdayand forced Ernest joruan
and J. XV. to standwith their
faces the wall. Both arm--

wtlh plitdlr, but w;re

p

lilulci4 Km i (i. In

COLUMBIA, S. C, Aug. 17 W
Congressman Hampton P. Fulmer
proposed a congressional act regu
lating next year's cJtton acreage.
Ho suggested that the farm board

Itakc over the presentcrop of fann
ers pledging to plant no cotton next
year. He said congresscould regu
late the next crop under the wel
fare, clause In the constitution and
make the pledge He
termed the plan to plow up,eVcry
inira row ausuru.

Production
PermianBasin

Is Up Slightly
Howard-Glasscoc- k County

Field Show

. The oil situation In the Permian
Itasln reversed during the week
ending August S. daily average pro-

duction in West Texas Inci casing
3,051 barrelsto 203,531 barrelswhile
Iri II.. m .. .K.Irlkt.llnH tit a

'.nlK. 15l
Lea

H,253
Dally average production in Lea
County was not obtained uu: as--1

.1 I. ..... . .U. .1.11.. '
auiiiiii); iv muuuiiivu iu me uaiij
allowable of 37,017 barrels dally
average production of 210,581 bar
rels exceeded the demand by a
dally average of 11,507 barrels, ap-

proximate! this amount of crude
going to storagedally

Dally average of 303
53 1 barrels In West Texas by
2.000 welU. 20 welU less the
number on during the
week ending July 29, Pecos Coun
ty showed 521 wells on production,!
20 less the week before, and
Howard and Glasscock Counties
532 wells on compared
with 533 during tne preceding
week Ward County added a pro-
ducer, 1U number to 75.

A decline In daily averagepipe
line runs ot 23.712 barrels to 20J.1S0

accounted laigcly for the
Inectlon with the robbery the In dally average

-- .!,; bid- - 'nni &t- - at Klrbyvllle of tion the ending Au- -

morning. rust P. Dallypolice two calls
I
(Saturday

to
average

apparently
centered

person

disturbance

i l:r
prixed money."
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bllCCIIIIlbS

HENDERSON.

Jasper en
uurn

One

Flanagan.

man

beneath

barbersnop
N.

Tecumcarl,

Bseler
to were

not

enforceable.

In

Higher
Output

pioductlon
was

pioductlon

produtclon

increasing

answerln? tank car
shipments dropped 5,175 barrels to
100 barrels theonly oil moved in
tank cars being by Shell over the
Santa Fe from MeCamey, Dally
average runs to refineries within
the territory alone showrd nn In;
crease, amounting to 1,661 barrels
to 28,431 barreU.

A comparison of West Texas pro-

duction figures for the week ending
August 5 with those for the preced
Ing week indicates a gain in dally
average yield of only 2.130 Ins'ead
of 3,031 barrels. It shows that the
greatestIncrease was by 251

In Reagan County, whleh made a
dslly of 27,651 barrels,

barrels dally more than during
the week before. The next great-

est advance was by 532 wella In
Howard and Glasscock Countl-- a.

which yielded a dally average of
28.535 barrels, 1,235 barrels more
than durlns the week ending July
20.

Other counties registering pro--

ICONTINULD OH I'AUU )

1500 Wells Ih
Area ClosedAs

Troops Arrive
ProclamationIssued6 AM;

Governor ExpectsPried
To Increase

KILGORE, Auk. 17 (Af)
America's greatestoil pro-

ducing areawent under
law.

About 1,500 wells were
shut down until tho new
3tate conservation law tk
iffect, with new prorationor
ders.

average

Mayor Malcolm Crim of
Kilgorc said tho shut doWn
might leave 10,000 men Ufl- -
imployed. He declared TB

remedy was drastic but r.ec"-issa- ry

because ofwaste of
oil and distressprices for it.

Two hundred fifty cavalry-
men arrived from Tyler In.
ten buses and camped iwr
Kilgore. Thirty-fou- r bee
loads of troops were concon-;rate-d

at Tyler early tody
before spreading over te
area.

AUSTIN, Aug. 17 W RMHrers
Thad Tarver, Louis Young of Fort
Stockton, Captain A. R, Mc rd
W. E. Rlggs ot Falfunias wera
leaving this morning for Klteore to
aid tn the martial law enforcement.
Their, arrival will raise the force
headed by Captain Tom Iltekraan
to eleven. Adjutant General Bill
Sterling, who la sllghUy III, May go
later. It was unofficially estimated
that two weeks of mania, law wtU
cost one hundredthousand dol'art. '

AUSTIN. Aug. 17. entor

Ross S. Sterling declare MartM
law in Rusk, Smith, Gregg andUp-
shur counties at 6 a. m. today, start-tin-g

down oil production trtalfnc
7SO.00O barrels per clay,

The proclamation assertedthat a
group of operatorswere I Insurrec-
tion againststateconservation law
and expressedthe fear that erUtrtsta
might take the law Into their own
hands and compel the shat down
unless the stateacted.

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. UP Governor
Sterling said this afternoonthat tb
shut down enforced in Enst Tenasj

hoday with the declarationot asar--
tlal law undoubtedly would InerfAM
midcontlnent crude oil prices.

Oklahoma fields had beet) eh;
down by the same method tinder or-
der of Governor W. H. Murray. The
Texas and Oklahoma shut down
combined to take 1,000.000 barrel
of oil oft the market dally.

The governor pointed out that
higher prices would ralso the stxte'a
revenue becauseot the two per tent

County, New Mexico, declined"""'""not '"THr",""" pkky.""
barrels to 229,0 barreU.

than

than

barreU
umiira-.iJSfin- ;

wells

Ing no favorites, he said.

China Asks V. S,
About Prospect

Of Buyina Gray
WASHINGTON. Aug. 17. W

China informally asked the Ameri-
can government how much wheat
was available on credit for flood
stricken areasalong Yangtse river.
The amountrequired and terms for
purchase were unspecified. Distri-
bution would be difficult, p s
famines In China have taught, but
an easy transport for the wheat tip
the; Yangtse Is available.

Loral PeopleFurnish
Bonds In San Anrlo

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 17-.- (. I a
V. McGce and Thelma McGee,
charged with possessionot IS pin' a
of bee and Mrs. Maud McMurray,
Charged with possessionot H pints)
of beer and a naif pint oc whMty,
were released here yesterday tr
making 3500, bond each fcefor
JesseT. Couch, United Btntes rtrm.
missloner.

The three prisoner were br j.1rt,
hereyesterdayby 11. L. Helsaesley,
deputy United State marshal ftt
Abilene, as Mrs. I. M. J
commissioner at AbHe, la on hit.
vacation.

TheWeather
FORECAST BY tW

WEST TEXAS Prtr
showers In exttewM w4

EAST TEXAS-rm- ey
shower m lioiWieas
nlgbt Rd Tuesday.

i!
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fniGaruToagli ForFort Worth;

Dizzy DeanRunsStrike-O-ut Total
To 239 n Shutoutof DallasClub

on basts.
tAX AHTONIO, Anir. !. Thesl,Vorth a an Antonio- 7. Tim.

Ifedlajta of San Antonio proved ij 3 Vmrlr, Domlnque and Gal
ifcost trottbleiom for the Fort , av
'WocUrtti here Sunday afternoon
And 17 limine were spent by the
Panthersbefore they could turn tr
Tsattle Ihelr favor. DurinR thatLoabw b, xh Hap Mor9e', di--

tlma tha Indiana had grabbed the 'IaB strs. Dlsy IVan brteied
Opening iklrmlth 5 to 3. h'it the tj,roll(.n 1 to 0, In the first same

wera tn no mood to fall before J hu ifon.l (raitiht
th twlco In one day an-.:lr- OTr ,h, stpr. on the lait
battled thera Into innlnj to in, cc blanket! the
In the nightcap before saving Sle Oscar Fuhr. ti amart oW
their nag of victory to 2.

Fort Worth
put

000 100 Kl 3 f ball for Huffs to hit and won
Ban Antonio . . . 100 3W Olx -

Summary -- Runs batted tn. Steb-bln-s.

Brown, Kajo, Wadcf 2, Heath.
fcngle. Two-ba- c hit. Bnnts
Kash, Strbblns, ErRle Three-bn-e

hit, KUskamper. Sacrifices Ft 1
Rrrnld, lllg.tin?. Noah Stolon baa.
Hamilton, Double plays. Heath to
tllgglns, Carson to Fiasksmpcx to
Stcbblns, Uakcr to Dalrjirple to
finnrn. Base on balls, Carson J.
McCabe 2. out, Car.on J
McCabe 2 Left oh hn.tr Part
Worth 6, San Aoiiio T t'rrplrea
fcilloway and oDmlnqut. Ttaie
1M.
Port Worth OH DM 024
Ban Autonlo Oil 000 002

Summary Runs batted In. Ba
ker 3, Xasb, Fitzgerald, IUinllt n
Two-ba- st hits, Stcbbins, Najo
Nash. Hamilton. Sacrifices, ta
rymple 3, Engte 2. FlUi-eraJ- .

Stolen baaea, FJaskamcr. Fltxw
Id. Double plays, F1ukampr 'un

uslsted), Hiding to Hamilton
Base on balls, Mue;der 2. Whit
worth 1, Struck out. Muelder 1

D. C. DcGROAT
HEALTH SPECIALIST

Xo Operation No Drugs
CRAWFORD HOTEL

DonMc StetlUiation
roNsoa baebersnor

I'nlon Shop
L'nuVr State Sail. Bank r

ClUtdrrna Cut 13c

lATurAcncw cxamahtoq

GLASSES
Tkl SvtYsT Ijti hit a Pieasat

ok. a.mos 1 woyp
117 EastThird Stret

DR. W. R HAP.DY
DKNTIT

W
rrtrolmtn

PHONB
Bldg.

DR. C D. BAXLEY

Dentht
Off!

t0ft3 Lrstrr Hther Dldg.

Ora FstesJohnsQn.

CIIIKOPRACIOR
S & 7 pint Natl. lUnk Uklg
Office rhoao lii. Vliunr

7 0.T9 ,

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Dr. JE. O. Ellingiou
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone281

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attoracys-uL.Lat- T

GeneralPractice tn All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

Kviiilwnrth ?. lrt Fort

HOUSTON', Aug, 17 JoeSchultfs
hrnM mm hr SunitSV milt B

la

Oatj ahu:
Indian

ah elTa llJp

Struck

Hair

.southpaw, diitnt enough'oh the
the

he nhsnteap, to 0 Hoy Hart
former Ktee Inatituto ace. startcU

the second parae and wsw given
macveleui reottng support to) Vfce

fXas, but the youngster was vry
wild. Dean fanned 13 In the ftrs.
gama to run his total for the
ton to. 233.
Daltaa COO 000 000
Houston . ..100 000 21xr- -i

Rummnrv Tluni. Hock. PccJ,

better
appetites
TDK peppytasteol Knocxa
PEP Bran Flakes puts aa
edge on every appetite.

They contain just enough
bran to be mildly laxative.
They're filled with whole-
wheat goodness.

Serve PEP .Bran ttakes '

often (or lunch, for chil- -
dren's suppers.

At grocers in the
package. Made by

Kdiogg in PsmIs Creek.

PEP
BRAN FLAKES,

Rustcratt and Voltaaa
Lwr buiButtAtj. Thattk !. SjatUUr

.UCiftCVO.

Uit ud B Lis (k 0i
U 1 tJ S O N

lrlaUnrc Office bopfly
Compaor

Phone32S -- UK Third St.

We Solicit four
ELECTRICAL WORK

Repalnnc er House
Complete line ef
rUbs and fixture

Wlrifi
light

Pr..nf 8 .Ni-- 'i pr--n- S4ti

PIKE
hp.. "S P S .r.v

10 Vccr
In This DuslneM

LET CS DO iOtlt
MOVI?."P STOKAOr.

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB. NEEL
StateBondcvj Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

P'euslng
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers. Stationers

Ph. 480 113 W. 1st

fasssfiasssssaasaajassfBisacayssjafaasaal
rsSMnsssSssjsT'"ITrT'r I SiasssW n f if ssgssjaMsH

"THERE IS A TIDE
In the affairs of men "

Today, agjn the M leads on '3 frfjn arJ "we
must take llift eurf n vl.en It wrven, or w our icnt -e '
These time tre A I 'h- - r.Jii-i.CjC- f th l. .. . in,.uHon tliat wiihs n, ti.ii. I "ii4r.ii ror,n,- - . . o t n
constrvctne p.ciiit. 1 tjr jink a'l .3 i. , .'.i

Bes TexasNationalBank
"The Bank Where You FeeJ nt Homo"

IjrtHtk, Oarty. rrM, Murray,
Lsturdy, Carey X Xmm ae4K
L,-i-

-- r. nu. H. Two.aovyi wiji wmf p - , -t- .-

baa bIM, Stlf, tpp jruan.
Carey, Medwlck. Thr-b- a hlta.
StUMy. Stolen baae, Htdwlek. Sac
rifice, Stlph. JJOUDIO piayt, iioinun
10 Uorat, Jamta to Mora. Loepp to
Holman, Selph to Carey to Sturdy,
Holman to Benea to Morse, Uns
ford to James, Carey to Selph to
Sturdy. Bases on balls, Murray 3,

rean 2. Uallett X. Struck out, Uenn
13. Murray 2 Innlnga pltchsd.
Murray 7, with 8 hits, 3 run. Lo
Injr pltchtr, Murray. Left on basea.
DaUas 7, Houston 0. umpires,ton
er And Ualanfant. Time. 1:
Pallas 131 031 0--9
Houton .000 000 00

Summary Rum, James, Benes,
Lorpp 3, Joncj, Holman, Morse,
Teaaier. Krrors, Selph, Spring
Runs baited In, Lansford 2, James
2, Benea, Jones ?, Horse, Two-bas- e

KK'"t M Ft' '-- '"

MONKEYS

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ITaLVcJ.Pft.cEDeK:

FrW WMEM HORSE"
THREW HIM I HE

fH.Ul r

rrVK3Srn

"7ir...k,.",oVfer Complications

arriving attfte
caw,ifAezvdcarcfyt?

the ibek

Oaxe(hi$wstgnalsrtfa
MS. Obsavatiori&jtuuhxm

GraknGiilch- ,-
tuh) "bombs;

the checiiTtff
thegeyfep

Itt 11 BkM

la.

THE Tem T

stattt IiK ialHsfsWPB IRVM iwW
HWBfl mrVsaiPK Hl

D9ttv0 aW3Tii JSwB aiNUwrflL Bwm v VM W
Beneato to Mora. Bm M tn third lastta. JajrtM Al
aBa, Hart 7, Fuhr 3. Struck out.
Hart 1, Breeden 1. Innings pitched,
Hart 4 2-- 7 hits, S runs. Losing
pltcbar, Hart. Balk, Hart. Left on
basea, Dallas S, Houston 8. Um-
pires, and Colfer, Tim,
1:40,

BEAUMONT, Aug. --7HLtlng
timely behind steady twirling, the
Exportersswept both ends of a
double-head-er with the Shrevcport
Sports Jier Sunday. Whitlow
Wyatt letting the Sports down
with four hits to win the first
game, 3 to 0, while Goldstein

Tuero and Moulton tJ an
nex the nightcap, 5 to 3. Wyatt
helped his own. causewith a homer
tn the first game off Lve, who gave

J ' J fT CCW.0 Curto

I k Sit t'A J

Y Rfflr$! heWrS

"TrVTT
IXpSNT

aLrrrLE FotfcrV
FOO. AWHILE-- .

0UTHeU)OkEO
ftLLRKSHTTHrS

MORNIK'J

UKIffd

BATTLE THE OM

JMTHS WE 'KID
A FINISW

,W THE

STOWf OF WS UFE A "MZ
IM HE A BATTERY

OF LEGAL TALVatf THE SttE
tc r rnrfTBAVA.

TIEVRE
AM IF THERCS

WOTfb

tikin

S V

MTkart m M

sMR

ssssaN 1. L.sja.ats.

staacksdeut horns run Instd the
park addition doubt.
Whlt"a bomer coma th fifth
and scored Urban put the Ex
porters out front. Red Cashlon
joined Sports today.

Shrevcport 000 0- -0
601 100 10x

Runs, Bchubte, East--
erllnx, Wyatt Eror, Mueller. Home
run, Wyatt. Two-bas- s hits,
gan, Kasterllng. Bases balls.
Lee Wyatt Struck out, Lee
Wyatt rawed; ball, Rowland.
Runs batted In, Urban, Holley.
Wyatt. Earned runs,
txft Beaumont
Shrevcport tSolen base, Bchuble.

Frits. Umpires, Basil

iJI I

vwosti ARB. 4
ZCBRAS! .

'ro likc ro
OWN ONE OF

jflHiBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr

P.M.tMS.1

HAS

Gey

'BATTLING
llMLXfMEn OKI AUnfAtw

WRITE
DIE TKYINQ

AS THE HIS
OF HIGH

ATTORNEYS,
FOUR OF THE

WwLi'l
IfcwBlwWtNwC M9 l4pMMMM

iWpfWss4 tttktit4 MX 9M
ski k. I sliasn Mm

a
In to a

in
to

in
th

3

on
3, 3.

6.

3.
on 6,

4.

I

M (1

y ""
!! 8y . Cash--(, JU4lff. WMtt X

asttrlttw. Otycaa, Kast
erllng. Horn run, White, bass
hits, Whits, Wlnegarner.
Basa on balls, 3. Struck
oat, 1, 3. Double
play, to Mueller to Whelan.
Left on bases, Shrevc-
port 7, Runs batted In, Bolters,
Wlnegarner 2, X Wlie, Gold-
stein. Pitchers' statistics, 7
hits, 4 runs In S Innings, Moulton
2 hits, 1 run In inning. Losing
pitcher, Tuero. Stolen bases.
3. Sacrifice hits, Geygan. Cashlon
Earnedruns, Shrcve
port 3 Umpires, Searsand

1:30,
1

Several carloads of bred gilts

To Animals

Unbelievable

OIU
ONE

USE TO

MC

op-M- ux or
ATM VKIfKK XXBCUTTON

By virtus ef execution Issued
out th Justice of Precinct
No. One of County, Texas,
on 7th day of August, 1931, on

rendered said cotir.
Mth 1931, in favor of W.
A. (Itlmour and against O,
Rlchbourg and
In 4302
docket of said court, for the sum
of Dollars, with inter-
est thereon at 0 per Cent per an-
num from that date, and costs bt
suit. I did, on tho 8th day of
gust, 1031, at 5 o'clock cv,
upon Lots Nos. 11 and 12 In lHock
No. 0 in JonesValley tn
the town of Big Spring, In How
rd County, Texas, bclontrln

have l.fn -- hln-, ,) ( ,ad and
for lh of first ty !h

::: f

1
1 r

FOR

MX

IT, MM.

rccenth' defendants,
Johnson county, purpose belngf

Kind

ijii there
III aERl

OKLAHONVfs

HOWDAY.-AOT- W

Qti

twM tim hr ( Usi a.'M
fmr m., at

Mm c9urthous dsof e mH
sale andsH at

llo auction for cash th rtgM,
title and the ttii. -

fendants and to said
Dated at Big Spring, this 8th

of August, D., 1931.
W. M.

Precinct No, One, Hw
nrd County,

Bleeding

If .you really want
relief from this most,

disease, just get a
Lctn's Itrt.jedyiand

uso
Cunnlriglmm aqd 'Phil- -

by Byrnes
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DIANA DANF TSSK JustThink Of That! - !

Don Flowera
1 owt Go ashoI,1 n Vl L I r I t - TT ( IJI I IN -- c- ,
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SCORCHY SMITH '? by John C Terry
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The First Round
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UUHAT SETUP A BATTLE
ROYAL ! - THE BOSS WITH A AMLUON
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r ROSENBLOOM RETAINS HIS CROWN

fl I ' ' '

.1. , ' . - ' !i --- ''

i

a,

,ljoc(alnl PJiofo
Waxle Rotenbloom of New York, 'acrobatic holder of the

title, successfully defended his title (n Brooklyn by carry
!ng off a decision over Jimmy Slattery of Buffalo. Picture
shows Slattery (faclno camera) Jutt after he had bounced a right off
Maxle's head In the third round.

Champion Glider

!

Gangsters'Target

Ai$ocuttaVnnrhof Aisoelated I'rcts PKolo
Lieut. J. C, Gram of Iowa City, Anthony Troblno admitted to

.

, i i....

It
is

HOMAS EDISON , WORK, BIRTHPLACE .
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A. It at the ai demonstrated phonograph
of In li at In he 85 year Athe It at In hit In hit at

REMEDY COTTON SITUATION

la. he "on when AuoeitteiPituPboti
set a gangsters thot children, Some of delegates the conference at Tex., to remedlet cotton

when he over In New were, to Dr. ,W. H. of Nashville, Ross S. of
Qf for 16 he did not use A to Edine and T. of La.; A. E. Markham of Tlptonvllle,

hours and 33 off as reported. Dr. H. L. president of New Agricultural Oklahoma; A. E.
general of Oklahoma Growers' association, and J. E. McDonald.

LINDBERGHS' SUPPLY CARRIER of agrlcultureT .,.mtMnMTCCTriTrHT
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Prtit 1'hoto

The U. S. coast Northland, carrying a gasoline supply
Intended for Col. and Mrs. 'Charles A. Lindbergh at Point

blocked by Ice 100 miles away. The ship It sur-
rounded Ice.

THEY'RE ROYAL NEWLYWEDS

Preta Photo
Here of Rumania with her husband, Archduke

cf Haptburg, they drove away from cattle at Slnala,
Rumania,-- after their wedding. Notable and from European;
Mufitrl to brilliance of mtrrlaw eeramonls.

f A. IN HIS YOUTH AT AND HIS
Bi

Vren photo
Thomat the world' moit notedInventor, thown rlflht In hla early 30's he hti speaking

the Academy Science 1873. At right above the red brick cottage Milan, Ohio, which wai born ago. leftthown work younger dayt laboratory Ft. Florida.

MEET TO

United Statet army reserve, police was the tpot"
new unofficial American five one the attending Austin, recommend for

glider record circled fatal), York's "LI " overproduction left right; Toland Ark.; Governor Sterling
the Island Oahu, Hawaii, He Insisted child Texas; Edwards Arthur Edwards Lake Charles,

minutes. shield bullets Tcnn.; Kent, Mexico college; Claude Weaver,
Kobs, manrger Cotton Texas commit.
.loner

ikiS..

At$oeiattd
guard cutter

Barrow,
Alaska, was thoWn

by

Associated
Princess Meant

Anton Peleih
royalty

added the the

1octafrI
Edlton, before

National
Myert,
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4jocIal?l IVeit TAolo

A ttrlklng picture of the giant Slkor.ky MS, the grid's largest lind.e. P' " ".f;Th w1It,
llrst successful test flight over Long Island sound at Cnn. , , ,erJ,ee.
passengersand carrying a load double their weight, will be put Into South American commerce

BUMPER CROC'S CONTRAST HUNGER DEMONSTRATION

tS. sa i ...

airodaleJ Prtt I'hoto

Bumper crop, have brought plenty to te farm ere of England, Arkj .ceno of hunoer dm"
during the drought dlttreta last year. Here are shownsoma of the m "AwinV ntto Henryetta, Okla., for thd unemployed of that Motion. Farmers and mercuta,
hla of the prsvfwit year,Joined Jn contributing ill kinds of food wppllea,

Rules In Chile

Auctlattd l'rcs$ Photo

Juan Esteben Montero, who as
premier, assumed the

and, according to the constitu-
tion, the acting presidency of Chile
Iter President Ibanez and

Ooazo had r:claned.

FaceRunoff Primary

wBHHHI . ' .ttHitattiiB

iitg lalcil i'ri Photo
'Returns from the Mississippi elec-

tion Indicated that Hugh White
(above), wealthy lumberman, and
Mike Conner, lawyer, would entera
runoff primary for governor.

GovernorSeligman

msm&wtim. ,m
AiiKl'iHd Prtt Photo

A recent picture of Gov. Arthur
Seligman, ofNew Mexico,

EDISON IN HIS LABORATORY

iitoclatril Prti$ Photo
Here Is Thomat A. Edison In hit laboratory at Wett Oranoe, N.J,

watehinn his attlitanU George E. Hart, perform an experiment with
rubber. Much of Editon't recent wfirk hat been In experimenting with
rubber from oolden rodand otherAmerican nlani.

.TATTY' ARBUCKLE TO WED AGAIJSI

KBHinKlflErf aVVtjttLkiUkA 3toW r tfijCJi tttB .4c fBr m lLVfiB

lnoctattd rr rkof
Roseoe "Fatty" Arbuckte, former film comsdlan, now a mMIe

picture director, and. Addle McPhall, 24, film actress,have, annvn4
they wilt marry at soon,at Arbuckle obtalnt a final decree of Hvr
from hit present wife.

THE U. S. NAVY'S NEW AIR QUERN J

J" ffltfcGJt Li"?i?iRur ' jfaHaaBawnvjUaBBBBfl

ajocatJPro Vh

The United Statet navy'a new dlrlglblo Akron ahown roehiMt)
final groflmlng at Akron,. Ohio, In preparation for Its,christianJBr ;
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her toasM ass. llteasvmarbee sppeit,
rnsowooif table taao) atclttd
up at PbrrrVsv aeesntd
to find Joy In concocting

fat JunnitA.
If she wsh prisoner, no one

lender herU.
tu Aurisnf boolas

afflelal. stamped linen
"" th
tr. and embroidery

th

had lam In hei lap. while-- ah
Ibafccd. seeing noth-ihi- g

unkjs In memory or lireaimo.
One sbfr had begun ktttr,

using the fly-le- of but
nd nailed How woul.1 aUe mall
tatter" Not through Gabrrau. Slip

tr - some smr shemoved among '
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Ueti't worry about me.
And then aiut had torn Uur lefsr

lata, bits bunnlnsthem In th-- r great
ipewtrr wash haatn, and had sat
ataring Into th patio

Tea. she wa hidden aaf and
eouml a Molly bad said. Jfow that
she- trnd stopped shaklnrf at her
ujj, sb- - itlsctcd the security

they gae Klna ktepers, a pljas-a- nt

prison tier open window let
lin nil nleander-ecentc-d cnnlnaza.
Thovr a languor lit th air.
a bains that l seemed to lt upon

' Ilka, a, quiet breast.
Alt Uy In her roonv and then at

itttght among th players. At first
it had seemed Incredible that ihll

.acart; beneathher ytv could be a
Ulaguixe--. Srnrly. any on who had
'ever known" her would know her

aint meeting her eyes, Tet th'uTaewereunfamlllnr .

I Often th gismeev and the words
hey Rave were insults, jet who

should care--Thes- men could not
reach her Dlvltt stood In the wir
Gabceau. And now - now they sel
dom spok to-- her at alt belhivlmt
ah was TUTlttah. MolTy had told
only peteon that th rayacert--
u lady had eaoped from a harem

let Uianotu yet how It had got
about' Th caoard was shuttine
'her tu aasecurely th wailj.

Muaio waa comingfront th Tioa
Idininr; roonv aa.Juanltacrossed the
patio. Sh shoolt the tray and bo-t- an

her pacing; among th tabic
Sorasr on waa beckoning from

Ith roulett table. Adrian Fouche--.
With btna w the old lady who

tLicame often, aod behindth M
lady' chair th tall man with th
Stud eyes tha man whoa glance
Juanita rememberedhad steadied

'her nerve that first night,
Others sat around th roulette

wheel, bur they seemed mora a
part of tha-- crowd thorn the. two wis

with Adrian. Th old lady
agur. found '"

aolf watching ever nizht --hamrr
woen sn wan. and when ah loot,
because th old lady heraelf

th flymr wheel with, such
the taU man beaid her

Gabreau would set Ore to tbe"y,na" worun of oficouragrmeAt
when. ahehad,gue-ise- "wroivfc

what would happen to hint it congratumriona when she
you to ua

not

new--
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so
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Bw euu.
Her bet were never large, and

she usually left tarty, sometime.
against her wISJ, uttering little pro-
tests. Bat the tall man was ada-
mant at thesetimes, folding h;r
wraps about ber and gnloing her
among th table.Dtvitt moving be-
fore them aa If It were the rvt of

queen dowager. Juunltn had won- -

Taat tale rro tried tottr'a 11 they would be there tc
Ket 'out b opens pn the pitlo oniSht and now she otxictvfd a third
th Ttjon hotel. Dlvitt was In th Imembet.of their party, a man with
lobby then. j drooping ironic mouth and laay

, "I never tried to get away but'eyrs. and Adrian were watch-jwh- en

I first com was Iota goin'llng her as she went toward their
on I didn't like. I figured if I (table
waant doin' th things how did The new rmti rose from his chair
they concern m Tou r doin ,t her arrival.
notnirr wrong here,and n-- harms I not now, aniu to him.
going to come to you. TouVe got "Walt tin the sennr
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and John Barnstt. M. of
Jean-- hat. jJttt r

elhtrnth-- I designed ot hbej. rf tjfcrfr wnv
ftalahnl with a velvet bava ore the left aid.
th front y

JUanlta held out th tray,
man milled her, bowlnjt

'Ahalianamlar liajei. Hanum
he remarked.

"I said wait tilt the senor comes,'
Adrian repeated angrily.

"Cant l even tell th-la- 'good
Inquired th man, anJ

scodtfng again at JCuanita. "Hanum
ffend," be aalU "Arkadaa(n..alrl

Cblt beyenigor. tenedeiseiu bende
sud sov bilirdlra.' to
Udsiaa who had Itateued wltl
anxiety. "I merely Informed the
lady that my friend likes her very
much hut I think I could Ilk avr ern.
myself."

Juaaita smiled, extending the-v-,

tray. Dtvttt had taint
ftacw behiadtit roulaete;

wbeeCjuanetaknewthat he massed
nothing.

Th aenor hao come," Adrian reH
aad Jaunsta glanced to

ward the door. A darle; partly man
waa entering; a naanvritBj a

a hwftarved ZZT'JrZ
thetable. Then a hecame
them, a If leave.
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dont pet the perfect tterar that
Controlled Itoastins never fails to
achieve.

Hills Bros. ColTto isstrktlyfrcjb,
because-- it' packed in vaeaBnnr.

. Air, which, destroysthe mow of
' J enffee, is removed rati kt eat of

Araoruu win; these? cans. Ordinary, nttr-w-rh-

of Thomaa Kellen.50. unemplowey.tlnfhUe the world'o largest lighter- -
j canswon't fceep coeree-rreak- . But

of Seattle. "Scat" rrtme--d Krllcf than-al-r snip, th dirtcinie Akron. ttui-- r Bros, ioaeecwv ma asaiei
and with that he kicked kitty. A One million cubic feet of helium Order some today Aak fer it hy ,

Boticosuui aaw the act and arrested twaa produced by th Amarilla. plant nameyand loot far ta Are Bade--
Keller. Today to add to KeTIey's in Jun runnlaj; at thirty per cnt m"ttS,'",1i"- - j!- T-
ba.1 luclt a Judge gay him. 30 days.eapocity. This Is the only1 heMum "vli ,Broa-- v". lac, Kansas
In Jail for cruelty to animals. ga.1 plant In the United States. Jlat-aor- t. Vml
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- W''.x--'--t m m 4 tn G fe' d Those 'Remsoni Form Real

' m Arguments For You To Use Them! flWtddl Why H-ra-
W Wit Atte

I "1 T7TBTBH

Your

WantAd

Please!
On Insertion:

8e Una
Mln 40c)

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4 Una
(Mia 20c)

8r U Month!
SI Una

Advertisements act In 10--

HlM tMa typa at double
rate,

Want Ad
Closing Houra

Daily ... 12 rlooti
Saturday 0:at P.

Use Your

jHrt Cell

726 or 729

IViVOlNCPfEJVrS

Public Notices
SWIM

Lower 1'rlces
Fresh Water

Pi lees reduced to Mo Adults
Children under 14 lc

MUlereat Swimming fool

. Woman" Column 7
BEWlttQ Children's clothes

a specialty. I'rlcts reesonable.
Mrs. Barnes, 1104 Main, phone

FINOBH wave!
47 oregg su

M.

1(0 at all times.'

fJUMMElt HI'CCIALS
Muuapoo 2c. Finger Way lc!
Marcel ttc; Permanent.Wave 11
lark MP tltfll fflP Ii

Modern Beauty Bhop, JIT 1 Main

EMPLOYMENT

Belp W1 ale 10
A alRI not coins to school to help

do general house work, some
waehlns and Ironlnir and carina
tnr iMidrn Ktav ntchts. Iots of

I

work, small par, a icood place for
a ejood girt I'ustofflee lox 1.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13

TllHEU acres with dance hall, cold
drink stand and one room bouse,
located outside of t rnlde city
limits, Triced to- - sell. Write box
it:. Uvalde, Tesna.

Money to Loan ' 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
ff e say oM immediately Sfour
payments are rn0e at this office

COLLINS ,& GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

lis a tUennd Phone Iff

asie'e"""

FOR SALE

Household Goods 1 6

UrHOUrrRRINO IlKFINISHINO
AND ItEI'AllU.Na

We take stoves and furniture on
all work
Texas Furniture Co. fhons 1414

The
For

Miscellaneous 23

RED BIRD
liver pill with a purpon.
sale at leading drug stows:

ALL. CAUnAdK PLANTS
J0 2Sc &00 II

Postpaid
TEXAS FARM

WACO, TliVAS

RENTALS

A perintents
-- BlX.foom fprn. house In Hlgblaad

t,.i., 4nai rAflnlsheiL Two- - and
furn. apte. on Main, Nolan.

Douglas or Highland Park, liar-e-y

U RtX. phone HO or
' rurnlsned apartmem

eaulpped with electric refrlRcra-tloh- ;
all utilities paid. Kates re-

duced. Alta Vista Apartments
rilllKK-rooi- u apartment:

beth: aarace
nela Phone 440.

26

; bills paid 1901 nun--

iV lou desire a nice, comfortable,
upstairs apartment, pri-

vate bath: electric stove; gar-
age; close Ini rnll at 507 ltunnels
or phone 1100--

TIIItKK-roo- m furn bungalow apt:
bath 4 hot water: bills paid. J07
NW 1th.

LlNKUItNlKHKD apartment: large
room; kitchen and bath: all mo--
dern; IIP month. Call t9i

MHYKR COUUT For J'eople Who
Care. Ileasnnable rates; reduced
r.tn to nermanent tenants: alt
nnartments modern; Simmons
beds and Beauty Itest mattess.

TllltliK rooms, bath &T kitchenette;
all newly finished; 1004 Hcurry
mm mak stove and shades fur
nished. Call at 100 Oregg street
or phone 154.

private

vuiiRn.rnnm nicely furnished ni
urtment; close In; private bath;

s west sin 01.: privru rvauuu--

ater and llgnis paiu; ga
nice If needed. Phone 314 or np

py 111 Oregg St.

Houses 30
or unfurnished house

or duplex: reasonable. Csll 167

MtiDllltN 4 rooms and bath: break-
fast nook; bulttln features; gar-,.- ..

,,m,ni walks, nice yard:
40 Aylfqrd. Apply 400 Ayffofd,
phone 110.

'' inr 4room house with batiti
hot & cold water; newir papereu
Phone TOO. J. O. Tainsltt.

imni'llN 4.room furnished house)
- hath: slecnlng rorchi garage. Ivu

Ucurry,

4Jf

3l55Br TeffptassBs

wsasse 10. LBKS i jtKegrBrararararararar

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

RENTALS

Houses
m i",e"',,'

S0
EldHT-roor- a house, furnished for 4

apartments, joca.ea V
Ht.; rent reasonable to right par-
ty! Call at 104 West th St., or
phone IC

NEW stucco dwelling:
oath: yara niceir in.,,i:j.so month.

FIVE-roo- frame dwelling--; raoa- -

riMi?.hif nw duDlez dwelling; Iv.... ....----. - . ,... .
roonu: win ano ore.. """
nicely . Xurnlibed: located 1111
Ilunnels. 1'hon 1C1 or 1041-- J.

iiKinmN. houee: 1 rooms and
batn; modern: not com w.,.
i'liooe 111.

AMI 4.rAm rtirnlKheH houtf. alFO
bedroom. Apply to Jiunnm. -- .
J. Hair.

ifinviiM LfAnm iinue. convenlen
to South ward anamm icnouu.
1441 Booth llnnnele BU 1'honr
74-- R. C. Strain.

CONVKKIENT to business section
rul AVcat wara icnooi. aaiKii

houir. furnUbM or nfurniihed;
no objection to children. Phone
111. 311 West fth BU

rOUlU and roin house, close
Writ
able.

Ward itchooU rent reason--
Apply 9 or phone

MOIJKTIN nnfurnlxbed houee aenr
kiaooi: b racanl Auc. Jem; re-

asonable. Apply corner Austin &
i;ih Bts. H. C rorter.

BusinessProperty 33
CIIOICH business buildings for

rent "reasonable;also fully equip
ped cafe, can sa.

REAL ESTATE

Housesfor Sale.

MODERN .dwelling with
double garage; additional build-
ing lot: In front of West Ward

Call at (( West tli Bt.

Classified Display

JjUIVMOTIVE
BARGAINS

73 Chrysler Sedan 6 with wire
wheels; 1919 and 1911 Ford
Coupe; Chevrolebr, 192S and
1931 Coupes, 1929 Sedan and
1931 Truck Chassis, cheap.

other bargains.
CASH PAID FOR USED CARS
Marvin. 204 Runnel

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Pr.ld for good tised cars.

Sea J. P. JONES

DEATH STORAGE GARAGE

Most

fCONTINUKD FnOM rang )

was killed or seriously Injured.
Principal damage was to windows
and chimneys.

C A. Taylor, deputy sheriff at
Valentine, said every house In town:
suffered some damage. The town
has a population f about 600. Carl
McWhorter. a merchant, was in-

jured by falling plaster.
Shocks nlsn were reported at

Longfellow, Sanderson,Pel Rio, Al
pine, Marfa, El Paso and Ryan,
Texas,

ltunnels

Several

Hull

Valentine residents fled in terror

caped from the windows of their
home before the five-roo- struct
ure collapsed. Tho general
chandlle store of Morris McWhor
ter was wrecked, merchandise be-

ing strewn about the ground.
floater leu irom nouses si su-

pine and windows the tallroad
at Marfa wcra broken.

In, El Paso a shock felt 2

set'off a burglar alarm In n Jewel-r- y

store, and many persons tele-

phoned police tq Inquire the
of the Many clocks In El
Paso wero stopped by the trAnor,
but no as reported.

to

VAN Aug. 17 Four dis
tinct earthquakeshocks, the longest
lastlqg one minute, wore felt
this morning between 4 and 8 o'
clock, causing cracks houses and
someflues to fall. Someadobehous
es In alentme andAllamoore were
shaken down but therewas no loss
of life, alentino reports mostof the
houses In the town were damaged.

MEMPHIS. Texas. Aug. Ear
ly risers were thrown

Young men and women are
constantly seeking attractlvA
places to stay,...You may
reach these people with a
Herald Want Ad at am.!
cost. Let your spare room
bring you a neat revenue
weekly. FlaceaWant Ad to
help you locate the TUOnT
person for your room.

by a nearthquakeshock about 8:30
yesterdaymorning. The snocx rat-
tled doors and windows and shook
the foundationsof houses.

TimAUU Axis;, 17- -A tremor or
rihraory motion occurred her Sun
day morningabout a. m. and was
noticed by a numberol people, it
lasted about 45 seconds and win
dow weights, light globes, bath tubs
of water and were put In mo
tion.

STAMFORD, Aug. Earth
quake tremors were felt In Stam
ford at 6:43 o'clock yeterdaymorn-- ,
lojr. The first one was the heaviest
and lasted3 seconds. Thesecond one
lasted about 2 seconds and the
third was Just a faint tremor.

COLORADO, Aug.
of the earth were so heavy at 6:15
a. tn. Sunday that people were
awakened with fright Some report
tables and chairswere slightly mov
ed. Others noticed houses quiver-
ing, with windows and doors rat-
tling, Negro servantscoming from
negro quarters report that some
of the negroes left their houses
when they felt the quake.

COLEMAN. Aug. 17, An earth
tremor was felt In this city this
morning at 3;t3 o'clock, lasting IS
seconds. No damage has been re-

ported but many citizens felt the
shock, the first on record here.

3b PYOTE, Aug. Two severe
earthquakeshocks were felt here
about 8 o'clock yesterdaymorning.
Buildings were severely shaken
but no serious damage was done.

POST, Aug. 17. A distinct shock
was felt here yesterday morning
at B o'clock. It shook housesand
rattled dishes but no damage was
reported.

JEV"V"VO Aits IT v jtvMi 1 i

at Mlow.
day
shock of the approximate duration
of 43 seconds. Houses quivered,
window tilted, chandeliers
and electric lights like the
pendulum of clock and therewere
other evidences of the quake. Tlie
tremor apparenuycame from the
mountains to the south and west.
Old timers say that this
was the senona they could remem
ber and thatthe. tremors of today
wera much more distinct than
hose of three yewrs ago.
Tlu shook started lightly and In

creased in Intensity. Pebbles were
from the top of one down

town building Into the street. On
W. FreuUenstelu. cafe owner, said
that one large downtown "building
swayed 'visibly. Chandeliers In his
cafe swayed more then foot and
a half. .

FORT STOCKTON, 17.
city was, suddenly awakened

at 0:43 yesterday morningby se

hours.

quake most fearful thing

apparently the flow not
affected. Survey the City

shows damage but an

ANTONIO, 17-.-
first recorded

In history struck at 3:30.4
morning being felt In

distinct the total
of seconds,
to the United States

Bureau. damage

AUSTIN, Aug. 17. resi
dents Austin reported least
three distinct 'occur
red 3:45 and 6 a. m. yeater
day.No damage was done. Win
dows raltlea, light globes wera put

swinging and 'water

wu apUM frem glasses la Auatta

SYLVESTER. Aug. 17--
Earth tresaerswere felt at Bylves-te- r

about 6:30 yesterdaymorning,
ratUtaur windows, Walla
considerably. There were two

the last within a few
onds ol the lint.

NORTH UVALDE, Aug. Two
distinct earth shocks, continuing
several eecondi, were felt early

morning, There was no
damage.

WINTERS, 17. Earth tre
rrtors were distinctly felt hereyes
terday morning about 6 o'clock.
The duration was estimated at sev-

eral seconds and was sufficient to)
cause vibration of windows and ,

doors In their frames. I

' a
CISCO, Auk. 17 Tremors of tho

earthquakeIn west Texas were
dtitlr.ctly felt by Cisco peopleearly
this morning. First tremors were
of aLUu 10

ST. Aug, 17-- An earth-
quake of "great Intensity," about
830 miles southwest of HL Louis,

yesterday morning on
the selimograpfl at St. Louis Uni-
versity, Two other shocks from the
same area were recorded in a pe
riod of a little more than two

The strongesttremors lasted two
hours. Rev. James11, AlacEiwane,
head of the seismograph station,
said. From 2 a, tu. to 7:40 a. to. the
Instrument recorded five distinct
disturbances.

Tha "twist" ware of the strongest
disturbance arrived two minutes
after the and pull" wave
uoin ajwaya originate at the same
time, but, as the latter travels hori
zontally and the other takes an la
direct route, the "twist" vibration
lags behind the gap In time increas-
ing aa the distanceincreases. ii
by the difference) In the time of the
reception the two waresthat the
distance of .origin from the
seismograph is calculated.

The locality ol the disturbance is
the use of

three seismographs, which
records only east and west vibra
tions, another the north and south.
and Ue the up and down
vibrations. Calculation of to-
tal recording indicates the direc
tion from which the waves

Tremblors are tha rtuult of the
shifting of labor bodies tinder-lurf- ac

rock along a fault In their
mass,

Father MacEtwane said the
.urbances, apparentlythose report-
ed were of great
enough strength to cause great de-
struction IX originating In populat-
ed regions.

Home Town
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

show.

Chalk up another attraction for
Texas better earthquakes

man California, as well as better
climate above the ground.

And, Doc Dlllard would sleep
right on through It. The demons ol
the Inner earth ma blow their
fiery through rub--

sweet
were awakened 3:40 o'clock Sun-,?0- '''

once
. ' P05"8 Ut

morning a distinct earth r"' "" Y.. Us"l1uo,--f " cn,'a

weights
swayed

a

temblor

showered

a

Aug.

earth
between

Aug.

from suffering mortals.
4

M.M.Club Feted
Courson Borne

The MJ0J3. Sat
urday evening with masquerade
party at the home of Mary Louise
Coarson.

The) rooms were beautifully deco
rated In purple and yellow.

Jean Kuykendall, Bennle Jean

aaarceue Martin entertained
with songs and dances.

Gameswere played and delicious

ing IUU Mae Blgony, BHHe Brad
ley, 'winnis rrescott, Jean

Jean Porter,
Ruth Ellen Case, Marcvlle
and the hostess.

vere While UtUe dam-iUfr- a. T C. lnwl 71
was done no lives the .- - . 1

was the
many residents here ever experienc--i
ed. Aur. 17..

20

1.

recurring snucas. busincos '

Mr. ana Mrs. 11. uoruner V,hnw rrnrka an, -- dohe bull.llnirs Colorado: John Prurf

damage
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ter Frank J. B.
Lefore, Dr. B, F. T. It.
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WRECKAGE OF PLANE IN WHICH SIX-DIE- D.
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This Is afl that remstned if a airplane after It crashed a minute off the Cin-

cinnati airport, klllltio pssie.-gtrs- , om of them a woman, and tha pilet snd plsna landed en
the bak the Little Wlsml rlvar

Fire PrcvcHliou WtxJc
SoonTo Be ObnCT'ved

AUSTIN, Toxas, Aug. 17 (INS)
City officials were urged today to
bceta for
Fire weeK in uctooer.
in a by J. W.
state fire

The preparations,he said, should
take the of house

plans in their respective
towns.

house Inspections." he
said, "should be done by the local
fire chief and his un-

der the and
of the local fire prevention board
of the '

and lost,

SAN

their

third

from

ftr from

form

notloo of at least two
weeks should be by tho fire
prevention board of the commucl--
ty through the local newspapers(nousion iv
that the would 29

tn everyand my opinion, people of
not only would 'ooPHfort Worth

out wcmxiiuq ura juaficv--

when they realised tne
work Mas being done safely lor;
their benefit.

of the
show that per cant of premiums'
written by block .lire Insurance
oomnanles doine In Te-ai- s

in 1B30 was written on dwelling
houses, and 49 por cent of fire
losses paid by these
were bouso losses.'

Club To

age

ate, Wichita

At Ice jrtroit
Rotarlans and their wives are

bo the plant of League
the Southern Ice and Utilities Co.

at the meeting Iiuis ..,
hour of the club. Tho program New
anotherof a series of, Chleagn ....
tours being conducted by tho ...

Boston
Tables be spread

plant a men! refii- -

in Its will
seTcd to the guests. Mrs, J. tv

breath up the 7F.ZrZ win
dominions but . .h

At
entertained

a

vlre tho servlnc of the meal nna
will the club da "RelllK-- i
ciatlon of Food."

turnd

Following the meal and th
short speech by Mrs.
those who care to make a tour
through Uie plant to learn the pro-
cess used In raaldnc ico will be

by E. A. mnuoner

in

the local factory. "Altuougu trie
hour wnl be taken up by the regu
lar we will be
to conduct those through the plant
who wlh to see It." said Kelly.

Those in charge of tha
stressed the point that
were to bring their wivee:, com
mon! v leferred to by the club as

Porter, Mary Louise Courson, andJRotaryAnns.

jrusats

Connty

Southern

TWO MEN
Tn-- roon taken into uitody by

to tho follow (ofneers Friday nlRht la connection

Kuykendall, Buwis
Martin

earthquake.

v.oioratio
COLORADO.

VACATION

immediately preparations

commissioner.

inspection

deportment,
supervision

community.

Plant

Iguided

delighted

with knob koockmg" operations
oa a safe to a local
firm were released by local otn--
cenr Monday morning,

. .
t

MISS BETTIJS
Margaret Rettle, secretary tof

.'udge Deoenpott,
her duties the judge's

office after spending fvrt wrens
Fimeml'nn catlon. Bettle vUlted

The struck suddenly and tervlces for Mrs.J C.Tfude. 71, (home, but declared tnat ine grrni-laste-d

about seconds, during who died Sunday afternoon, will bc.er part of her time off Spent
which some were almosti'ie'd the Episcopal chulch herein "resting"
thf-nw- frtrm (hJr ie,l nftemnm. Itev. Air Ifftn.

In their night clothes the streets. u..r r.n from'son. rector, w'ni nfnMnl ck. AR1UVR
where they remained In of ., and many awenings. Sev-- sun-lve- by three Edwin Mr. nnd Mm. E. B. Brindlcy. who.

downtown Foulks, Fort Davis: a
I M.

mar--

In
station

cause
alarm.

here

In

Into

beds

This

"

e

..

. r

e

were stoppeu 0:43 ociock. wortn. ailrs Mar-- name r,juiu nn. im.,
Bprings, nowlng Colorado. iden, Telatives.

000,000 gallons crystal wa- - Rhs was charter IheJ
muddy water Colorado. Sha miw

hour the quake, butillved here years, having UtOM
other-

wise
further

excited

San
Antonio's

Sunday two
tremors, duration

whl(fli 72
records the

Wentitcr was
a.ne.

-- Many
of at

shocks

Into motion

Texas,

shaking

chocks,

17

Sunday

seconds.

LOUIS,

recorded

"push

reckoned through

Texas,

bulldlnss

H, Smoot. Hun
Looney, Lupton,- -

Mr.
who
go Roswell,

Colorado.

at of

taking

Prevention
statement DeWoese,

insuranoe

dwelling

direction

"Advance
given

wouiu
thai

"Records
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business

dwelling
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Worst BaseballGamePlayed

HereSunday.CosdenDekaani
Fort Worth Mexican Cuhs

BASEBALL
WTIEilE
WHEHE
WHAT THEY
MONDAY'S

Club

inspection benuddnji,,
community

department
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Rolary
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Can
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Washington
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classification
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will
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Texas
Sen 5-- Fort Worth 3--

3-- 0--

P--

New York St. Louis
7A Rotton 1.

98. 2--

Now York 9, C
, 4.

--8. Ht. Lduls 3--

Texas
Fori. Worth at San

at
Dallas

at

at St. Louis. 4

New York at
t

Boston.
St. Louie at New York".

at
at

. ! "111.

Indelfnitc

Comanche McComas,
member

daliy.Jtlowed foriSandard
following moved! HBOTHKK UllOHMftiji

populace.

earth-
quake

according

l'allbearrrs

Dulaney,

"Dwelling

UJohglnc

to

ARE
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STANDINGS
League

Shreveport
Galveston

Antonio ...........19

American League

Philadelphia

Cleveland

Ch!cab
Ronton

regular

26

THEY PLAY
THKY

entertained

requiring

KKbULTS

liaguo
Antonio

Beaumont Shreveport
Houston Dallas

National League

Chicago
Brooklyn Clncinuatl

American League
Detroit

Philadelphia Cleveland
Washington

WHERE THEVe.PI'AY

Lraguo,
Antonio.

Wichita Galveston,
Braumont.

Shreveport Houston.

Anirrloan Leogwe
Washington

Dotrolt.
Boston Chicago.

NaUonal League
Chicago

Cincinnati Brooklyn.
.PltUburgh Philadelphia.

.ifiepnone ni lutrgrapu vvuipimj.

the when all rural
will Ve as

and the In
the rural

iivr. ivwiald Mcar. two. Is small popu'a--

the tub. Donam grnpoeu tne
n few dnis.erboy and pulie.1 him tho yen ago,

Is county health moth--

in Urltaip, and con--
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Sunday, August 16 will long bs
in Rig Epttng

hlslory as being ILe day 011 which
the worst triune of bo--b-all ivur
played was in. Ua that

tlashtng a very
modest array ot talent, ran until

to regale a total ol
10 runs in ea tbau six innings
against the Worm Mtxl.au
Cubs. The latter teem

Ithrouch some manner to secure
prt tfour runs whl'o Uie unholy slaugh
uvil.er was In full swine.
1471 Hot one Cocden batter faheo to

less three and
jsooicotlected five apiece, one more get--

.411 ting four.
A2Q Only two hitters failed to get as
.4201many as three safeUes, and all

nanus hit safely. In all Cosdengot

J72

23 hits and scored W wul'.c
her obtained seven
rasa scare foru Uinos. An ou.--

Pet. featuit? of tha name waj
'th utter lack ot and

.the work of the nlmble-flnge.e- u

(score keeper who tried to stay
iri abreast of tlie acoilng.

.4201 L.H vwA nn In dlsnalr and onlV

'J' tmarked a small perce' tage of the
Mexican bobb'.cs.

The feature ot
was hitting'

. lor urown, cosden rignt ill
ivi 'long four-baz- a clouia urcu cjm

every time ho slapped on.
351)'out. But Broyvn only came to bat

an Inning, excep'. in the six n
he clouted,the bal iwllce, in

"rot thrco times to bat be hit
473 Q1 many home runs, and obtained
.111 IrlP'e thu latt time up. he
j57'not been exnauslcd It would ,;ac

ocen nno.her homer. lu..man,
Corden got a dOuble,
triple and home for lour limes
at bnt. There Is no telling wnul
cores' would have made hau

not Ilass and many otherspurpose
ly tried, to mako outs.

Cosden a game matched wi.h
Midland for attc
to be plajcd on the Cosden dia
mond, but she will have to be rein
forced to make it ng for
the visitors.

AUlR E
Morton,2o 7 3 12 2 1
Bass, es S 5 4

3b 6 4 3
lb 5 3 3

Ilennlnger, If ...., S 1
cf 3

SmIUi, c ...'. 7 3 1
Kinman, ,,..'....4 3 3
Brown, rf 6 4

Totals S0 3C23 18 11
AB R H POA

Argumenls, lb ,,..2
Garcia, If ...,..,,.4
Coupas, If ,,.4

cf ..,..2
2b-- p 3

Shorter, as ........1
Klketo, 3b
'rule, b

Arrtdondo,

Totals . . .

Score by innlnss:--
28 17 10

Cosden A 2S14 11

F.NGI.NH RTJRiU. ARU.S .,,..04002
l'HONi: ItAniT Two base hits, Kln- -

man. Morton 2, three base hlu,
17.UIhm.mh rt.-- --. ....i.MuiUH , .HUlll,, i . ,..,(,, ,,

C IVudr. call Rig spnngneirrem noun .u, w" "" ", "' --"'uroan,Smith, Garcia; home runs,
Cjrll. reside a pood part of the tlrne In, than 200 rural districts of C.reat1Brown Bass; hit by

shaken afldiOkla.; thrco Fort Woith. arrived Munaay for an.ltritaln dlHl Dliaaplaster loose-- sisters. Mrs. H. E. iciTpiW;pl,che.f by nomero whltUng--

cracks from roof to ground. Clocks lljve. BsrboursvIlhS W. Va ; Mrs. sly. Tiwy ato nt in ju-j- irem u", ton by Argumenls; time of game.e law . . . . . . a e .. .1 a innnan nu.--at j. umm, ori . v
t

clear '
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to
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bullttln Issue.! by lite American houi3 nnd 3 j,,,..
BrIUsh autlwrttles have anticipated

time communi-
ties "only asnraway the
nearnst telephone"
stallation exchanges

with

home,

remembered sport

Rcflniry,

exhausted at
managed

4S10'get than

JT731

runs,
opponent

(landing
compeUUon

However,

only redeeming
the powerful

(.Qinrrnt

ju'jnee
,4Sf.i,,ls

chunker,

VndnLvUay

COSDEN

McMahen.
Tramn,

........6

Hernandez,
Romero,

GETTING .Summary

Kinman.
show openeuwcai

uniexcnanges

only

USES PONY
ANQE1JSS. Calif. (INS)

E. E .Livingston, pony express ri
der of Sltlfjcs," delivered on

to acting Mayor W
Sanborn an Invitation from Mayor

Ited having saved his where there are from eight 'Francis P. Williams, of Ontario,
months old brother, Billy, from to forty subscribers novo oeen nuu- - callfqrnla, to be guest at pa-
. . ,..,,. ... Iln 1I.A .. , .1.. frv. I, , n 9m'n.nl

4 7 7

0

3

2

J

a a
I.. iiiiiui

accompanied
arowping. ut m,m i,ra u wm .,w.v ,, ,u

M. R Showalter yard, Ioaalil observed the Ofjof these towns hnye been Installed Llvlngbton
plan lo little tot protruding out of ntn the past two yenrs Many possessWhite Flower, Indian

Mexico nrid tub filled v,aler. llushlng to(no laliroad sUUons their nameappeiired In the
In They bo i are Known oniyiocnuy.

however. .far from wa-- j Twnty-flN-- e jural
Showalter lei, IK- - nen sciramcdfor.his phono development was begln-nurs-

lei .ring Great was

here

Fort

rux,

base

affair
ilemer.

5i7lhen

Had

run

btca

noon

UVOA

Whlttington, ,,.5
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Travvaa

EXPRESS
LOS

horseback

with

n....n.l-- rirsi mans.
by

uiMiu(i iv..,,A.
lets was

vacations,
New with and pageant.

James, son of Mr. and Mrs, A
M. Rlpps leturncd homo Sunday
night after spending one month at

S I Mrs iienis causut uuiy up uy nneu 10 ucu pmci--i ji; ,m , -- irin.
BUIUHNd rKHMiTS llilu fi.i curedhim to a nclglibor a comparouvely n.ion tunance 01 i'f""

itruct a ga-- he,., a physlcUn revived Wm. Tho 'the larger Wn Well known mark He told trlend.Jhe would miss

to9 aml '"W1"1 vlllagei. mg onllel ou to Mrvlc. Inj-"- t

l child;..
KysKS.'rssw itsrs u

--
t, 'kssigrfta--s
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fi-Hs- s-- exc,ui,ve,y'
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Bristow To-Ta-ke

SteerCandidates
To Training Camp

Coach ObleIlrlatow, high school
mentor, Saturdaynight declared If
provisions could be obtained, ha
would take the 1031 edition of
SteersInto training on the Concho
river Thursday. Meanwhile ha will
give all candidates fora berth oa
the squad daily workouts at tho
high school preparatoryto embark-
ing for the training site.

Prospects are that possibly forty
men will make the trip to tha
camp south of Carlsbad on the riv-
er, A playing field Is already In
readiness and all accommodations
are In shape for tha Influx of
gridsters, UrUtow said.

An effort to obtain funds has
been ererted by Bristow and help
era and will be brought to a dose
ails Week as an appeal goes out
fur contributions of groceries and
pharaphernalla.

girl, who

e i'

Production
(CONTINUED FROM RAQE 1)

auction increases noted in paren-
thesis, were: Crane 3A2 weMs, M44
barrels (908); CrockeU 44 weeks 1,-- iil

barrels (Ml; Winkler 8M walls,
19.234 barrels tM); Ector wells.
7,092 barrels (29); Loving wells,
2.857 barrels (23); Irion wette, 54)

barrels (2). Counties recording
production losses were: Pecos C2--

wells, 71,644 barrels (L1M); Up--
lon 2,32 wells, 399 barrels (642)!
Ward 75 wells, 2,771 barrels (24)
Scurry 6 wells, 24) barrels (14);
Mitchell 148 wells, L29 barrels (8),

Details of the oil movement dur
ing the two weeks follow:

Dally Average llpe Use Bona
July 34) Aug. 5

Atlantic P. L. Co. in
line (to Houston) 141

Gulf P. L. Co. 10"
line (to Ranger) 24,966

Humble 3--8- lines
(to Comyn) ......35,963

Humble 10" and 12"
lines (tojngte--
side) 3037

niinols P. L. Co. 21
lints (to Del Rio) 29,4141

Magnolia Pet Co, 8"
line (to DeLeon) 12,742

Pasotex P. L. Co. "
(to El Paso) ..... 6,948

Shell P. L. Co. 10"
Una (to Healdton) 29,400

ShtU P. U Co. 10".
line (to Houston)

Shell P. L. Co. 12"
lines (to IIouslon)2t,717

1L3M

3404

81,063

26,000

0

19,703

Totals 223,922 202,189
2,tS7 barrels ot this 'amount
pumped from Loving County.

Task Car Shipments
SantaFe (Shell

from McCamey) .. 400 400
SantaFe (Big Lake

from Texon) .... 3,000 0
SantaFe (Thlmas

& Brann from
Grant City 175 6

Totals 8,675 400
- Runs to Refineries

Cosdin Ref, Co.
(Big Spring) 7,410 9.401

Big Spring (Big
Spring) 960 Shut Down

Burfurd Oil (Pecos) 3,804 3,881
Col-Trf- x Ref. Co.

(Colorado) ....... 8,000 8,060
Qreat AVcstern Ret

144i8

Co. (Big Spring) 2,188 2,418
Wicket Ref. Co

(Wickett) 1,042 1,100
TonKawa Ref. Co.

(Pyote) 1,042 1408
Continental Ref Co,

(Pyote) , . .... 0 1.834

Totals 24.778
e

'.48
34,402

28,434

A WEALTHT BEGOAK
PROVIDENCE, JL T, Aug. 17.

(INS) Stepping from an axoenslve
automobile driven by a chaffeur,
Frank Davis, 24 year old cripple,
began lo solicit alms hers til Pa
trolman Frank J. Murray took him
Into custody. According to police,
Davis said that ha lived at a hotel
in Boston and that be owned the
expensive) car which, took htet to
sad from his lucraUve employment.
Police ordered him to leave town.
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LovelyShower
.Compliments

Recent-BrWe--

Mrs. LawrenceRobinson Is
EntertainedBy Sisters

In Lnw

Mrs. Lawrence Ileblnon, fdrmer
ly MIm Charlsle OUen. u the
honor guest at a miscellaneous
howr Riven Friday evenlne bj

Mrs. Dole Itoblnson and Ml'-- '

Veda Itoblnson ct the home of th
latter at 1109 Wood street.
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Iteedle Wlnslow Lurile Haley an i
Flortne Itoblnson Mmes Un Co e

Cecil Mitchell. AUfu Ltfelee.
Ullllam. Horace McVarlan I

Joe Clere. Will Olaen Ku-- Mum
T J A. Itoblnjwi
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MU'es Lois C imrart ard M.
OUen i
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ELECTRIC
CLEANER

There is to toil with broom to
clean surface carpets. A Gen-
eral Electric Cleaner will do a min-
utes. Its powerful suction picks up

draws imbeddedduit rug fibers.
A specialoffer GeneralElectric Cleaner

during cash 4 a month,
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all sweeping jjour home. See eff-
icient cleanersat store.

Texas Electric
Service Company
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ABOUT AUTO INSURANCE j
imports can predict a

hasn't born can predict when an accident
goinir sneak up So be PREPARED! Se
about insurance today drivd from

SeeYour Dentist
Your Teeth MinutesTwice

minutes' morning night arc little
teeth a healthy mouth.

Tooth brushes, tooth tooth powders, mouth
washes,antiseptics, dental floss, everything

takingproper teetharehere a wide
assortmentof each from which choose

if asked do so, we makq sug-
gestions.

SEE YOUR DENTIST
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